For Immediate Release:

ExecuCar awarded first Airport desk at Baltimore Washington International Airport
Improved presence at BWI begins December 2011
BALTIMORE(January 9, 2012) ExecuCar today announced it has been awarded a five-year contract for
services at Baltimore Washington International Airport. This is the first award of its kind for ExecuCar and the
new service will begin December 2011.
The contract for ExecuCar includes three counters in baggage claim one, six and 14 with operations from 7:00
a.m. to 12:00 a.m. seven days a week, 365 days a year. The current fleet of ExecuCars includes 16 vechicles
in a combination of Lincoln Town Cars and seven passenger SUVs for larger parties.
“We are thrilled that BWI is the first in the nation to award a contract for town car and private SUV service to
and from the airport,” said Paul Elliott, General Manager ExecuCar Baltimore. “No other airport in the country
has gone to this level of service for private car operators. We believe it is a win/win for our customers and for
the traveling public through the BWI airport.”
“ExecuCar will be able to keep increasing the level of service in the Maryland and Washington area with this
new contract” said, Paul Elliott, General Manager, ExecuCar Baltimore. “We have a long history of providing
outstanding quality service to our clients and will utilize this opportunity to the fullest.”

The Baltimore location will still operate ExecuCar’s sister company SuperShuttle at BWI. As always, both
ExecuCar and SuperShuttle services are eligible for earning airline miles or points on participating carriers
including; Delta Air Lines SkyMiles®, Frontier Airlines EarlyReturns®, Southwest Airlines Rapid Rewards®,
United Airlines Mileage Plus®,or US Airways Dividend Miles® programs.

#####
ExecuCar is a division of SuperShuttle International, and is a division of Veolia Transportation On Demand.
SuperShuttle serves 33 airports, carrying more than eight million passengers a year. Airports served by SuperShuttle
include some of the largest in the country including Los Angeles, New York, Dallas/Ft. Worth, Washington, D.C. and
Miami. ExecuCar serves
Veolia Transportation, Inc.
Veolia Transportation is the leading provider of passenger ground transportation services on the North American
continent, operating bus, rail, taxi, shuttle and para-transit systems in over 120 locations in the US and Canada. Veolia
Transportation entered the North American market in 2001 and has quickly expanded to a national presence, with over
16,000 employees and annual revenues approaching $1 billion.
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